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Footwear for Men, Women & Children
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• Work Boots • Hunting • Boots • Waders
• Western Boots • Rubber Boots • Athletics
• Hikers-Hip Boot • Ladies Duty Shoes
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Garrett Clark, of Port Royal, stands next to one of the
signs he created for Juniata High School through his business, ‘GC Signs.’

16-year-old
is a business
owner
By MONIQUE DREW
Sentinel reporter

C

allers to Garrett Clark
Signs & Graphics may
be surprised to hear that
the voice on the other end of
the receiver belongs to the
company’s 16-year-old owner.
Owner Garrett Clark says
the takeover of his grandfather’s sign-making business
came after his grandfather
added his name to a banner
Clark helped him make.
“I helped him with a banner
for my sister’s cheerleading
team and at the bottom corner
of the banner, he put ‘Garrett
Clark Signs.’”
Garrett’s grandfather, Ben
Milliken, of Summerdale, had
been making signs since the
age of 12 and no longer
wanted the hassle; he wanted
to enjoy his retirement.
Milliken began making
signs at such a young age,
hand-painting cars at the Port
Royal Speedway, a half mile
race track in Port Royal.
“By hand he would design
the cars,” Garrett says. “He
was always, like, really artistic.”
After years of hand-painting, Milliken began racing,

but that ended after a really
bad wreck. In 1974, he became employed at the Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture at the Farm Show
in Harrisburg, where he
owned a design shop making
signs. Here Milliken transitioned from hand-painting
signs to using a vinyl plotter
to design signs. Milliken retired in March 2007. But he
didn’t really retire; he began
working as a runner for
Bobby Rahal Toyota in July
2008.
“He said I could take over
the business for him,” Garrett
says.
Garrett Clark Signs &
Graphics officially went into
business June 6, 2011.
A 4-by-8-foot advertisement sign displaying “Vote
for Randy Zimmerman for
District Attorney,” at Port
Royal Speedway was Garrett’s first sign.
He gained summer employment at the speedway, trimming weeds and mowing from
7 a.m. until noon, and on Saturdays he would sell programs.
The speedway knew Garrett
designed signs and when
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• New Balance • Etonic • Propet
• Hush Puppies • Nautilus • Double H
• Dingo • Dan Post • Ariat • Carolina
• Rocky • LaCrosse • Danner
• Wolverine • Red Wing

• Gloves • Belts • Wallets • Handbags • Belt Buckles
• Minetonka Moccasins • Black Leather Jackets & Vests

Quality Optics By

Swarovski • Zeiss • Leica • Kowa • Nikon • Meopta
• Bushnell • Celestron • Swift • Vortex • Leupold

Binoculars • Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes • Range Finders

• Tripods & Heads By Bogen
• Accessories: Knives-Camo
• Clothing - Back Packs - Cases

Lost Creek
Shoe Shop
Outside viewing platform to compare optics

Gift
Certificates

643 Oakland Road, Mifflintown
Hours: Mon. & Fri. 8am-8pm; Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 8am-4pm; Closed Sun.
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